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A. JLN. TIME TABLE.
Paw." Freight.

L ColnaiLc . S35 a. m. :!:1T.j. m.
iWhu..!..
David City 9:1? " t:W i. in.

tnl .OSS "
Arrive-- at Lincoln 11 A, a. :n. :u:io "

The tT Wv- - Linroln at liSJ i. in.. an ,1 j

e- at iunitti Ta't p. m: the fi-i- ::lit

I.iniiln Ht 7 !". ji.. and Hiwi" at Iuail)urft
S V) i. in.

UNION PACIFIC riMF-TAUL- E.
!

i

WIN..MS- -. C.OIVOUl-- T.

Atlantic Kx. 7i. a. m Parir.r Kx. M:2u i. m t

K- -t M..U 2tQt.. m IVuv--r i Jt. iaT. p. m
C'ij.-iu.- -i 1'x wjp. ci Limit.-- ! j?--. i. :n
Limited rt:li i. m 1 -: .vi.i.l - I'- - ': i

i !vroLN.r'Li-ic- ri cd -- iorx city.
l'a.-ttg- er Hrriv."- - from si'nix "i:y J'j'j i'- - " ! this city: Inter register of the land office

Luic'n H mi.,.frx'ci
' LinA.ln ssw

p.
t..ia :it nind Island; later, democratic canIeuve(

" arrive- -
leave- - for riioiis !" ZDr. m

.Mixed leave fur Sioux City r.-
-) a. at

Mixed Jtrnve - - l :3-- l l. ia

FOli L2lti AM CKDtlt UM'ID- -.

IV-en- leaver tM". ;. in.
."Mixed leaFe ".:2 a. ni.

'
t'n-nt-- r arrire-Mixe- d VZ:i p. ni.

arrir.-- i 2 i. in. :

ociet;t JXcticci

CrAll notic kill j--
ebitrgf-- Ht the rat ..f $--

-

a LKBAM )N It !' t-- '" - x x- - M
&C .ltegular m..--u- St vm-- .i m --an.

Xj luonth. vll t;n-thr-- inr:t-- l to j.u-m- i. ,

M h. tt hi tk, so'j . Jujuiy

T3 .ANUKl.i III P.! H Oh lMTKti-DA- x

h..)i -- t uii.u.j
nt i.. ui . i KiiT ut.'vtiB: & "tu.--:-t- j

jd.i pnoic .N..nt.""ra.r.if --trtHt ir M.i-I- .

Awrnw AilMf.oP'i.ili, invito'..
I3;ul- - hJ.lt-- r H J. Hci.-.n- .

Pl'titil further imtic-- . .! dver -

tiBeii.cii'u under tln h-- ad will - harg- -

il at th" r;it f live ru .1 1:im- - r:i U

l.ialie We tUe tllt.-- lottiT rat.- - !. cnii- -

f.inn with '.he tmiea. i

"" ,"'"" ' ' tmmmmwmmt ,

U looks :ia though nr winter h.id

really set in.

t'..unl Siif..Tns..ni are .tjfuni in ses- -

ni.in thu week. j

('. S Kroger li;ii opened a tailor i

I

hium on Nebraska avenue.

.ill ... ...r t.v tJ.e hundred. '."

it.nt the. I..1BNM. office. ,

'

lr. T. ,,,..1 to 1Mr .

Schug. Oiivebt. In ..Shceat niu'hta. I

ll.HTt,. Pianos. Organ, hewins
Machines. :. I). Titpatrick. 13U, &i.

A. M. Covert vrat. taken suddenly ill '... , , ..
rMinuav nigni: ne i nw mucu oeiier.

Hayes is King very low.
and his death tna be hoked for at any

time.
J. 1 Brewer says that several of hi&

neighbors are alliictetl with the Califor-

nia fever.
-- W. T. Hieklv shipped four car loads

of hogs Fridav. and John Wiggins a car
load of cattle.

Insure your projrty with North .v

Chambers. They will place your policy

ivilh the Lest cuianies. 'il(
Heniiati I.o-ek- sold Fridav to Jim.

Frazierncnr load of fat cattle, average
weight. I:!"" und.--. at S.-O- .

Coiisiilenible of our space this week

fs iist in giving our readers the ollicia! '

rejxirt of the county supervisors. j

'
- The celebrated lviiick-Mea- l. and

,7" ,"." ,.,
market, ror sale bv A. Loettcher.

j

--John C.ftwartaiey.ex represeii'ative i

Trom Platte coiintv. has secured the po- - '

-- .i, of n.e.k-eei,e-r at the house. i

!

1 have a g.Hd. large -- izetl. fire-

proof
I

safe, very conveniently arranged,
sluch I will sell cheap. Wm. IWker.

At the Methodist church Sunday.
Rev. W. M. Worley. Text for morning.
Math. S tin. evening. Math. G.1M. All :n-vit-

I. Cluck, elected as supervisor for

the city of Columbus, declines to quali-

fy. The authorities will have some one

to appoint.
- Tho city council have appointed H.

T tlii.l.:nn r,a JiinAri-isn- r ill IihlCe of I

:!, who refused to .mahfv. A good !

appointment
Bichard Kempter, D. D. S.. practical

graduate dentist. Latest methods and
skilful workmanship OtSee in I.

Gluck's block. lljanA
- The lteed Alliance will hold their

nest regular meeting in Dist. 44 school

house. Jan. 19. 1S91; let every meinlier
be present. Pres.

lio sure to renew your insurance
with North .V Chambers. They will, in

all respects, deal fairly by von. and pro-

tect your interests. ."stf

- Sherin' Caldwell went to Lincoln
Thursday night, with J. J Truman, who

is under sentence to the inilentiary on

a charge of forgery.
- See Dr. Sander's announcements

.elsewhere. He will be at the Meridian
n this city. Saturday. Jan. ."list, and at

Bel) wood. Jan. kh.
- Buy the genuine Singer, the best m

the world. Supplies for all kinds of ma-

chines kept in stock. Frank L. Whitney.
agent. Columbus. Neb. . ot

.- - . 1 jh. .. T. . .temembe rwie uuncevai iW'i1'1'
ric irJJTrTTBttarsfmfc eveniimr .laiuary
lot!Blk Lare ii?HkHl(rood iVyefvvnll
be ma?Hfcui!e Ticket .V. Itn

A line snow fel! quietly Thursday
night and Friday, one of the l?st things
that could happen to Nebraska, giving
--good promise of crops next season.

For Harrison wagons and Courtland
spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

m tiutzmer. opposite Dowty's drug store.
V He is sure to satisfv von in prices and

quality. tf
-- Itev. A. Hennch of Platte Center,

preached a verv interesting sermon at
the Baptist church Monday evening.
He miy preach there again some even-

ing this week.

The family of F. H. Gerrard started
rrom Oconee to Pringle. S. D.. last Tues-

day. May they tind everything prosper-

ous in their new home: so says the
Looking Glass, and so say we.

Any one wishing a first-cla- ss spring
wagon, suitable for a family or delivery
wagon, also sleigh runners adapted to it.

and a good single haness. can le accom

modated by calling on Wm. Becker.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetoria.

The new officers of Wilriey Lodge
No. 4L I. O. O. F., installed at their
meeting last week, are N. G.. H. J. Hud-

son: V. (i.. W. R Notestein: treasurer.
0. A. Speice: secretary. H. A. Mueller.

Farm to rent. 1(50 acres, one mile
t of Columbus: 70 acres under cnlti- - !

ration; 20 acres hay land. Money rent,
at S2 per acre, payable Dec. 1st. 1891.

Address. I). Anderson. South Omahr.
Ujanst

O. IL Archer returned Sunday from
a business trip to Carlwn. Wyo. The
new gold mines are located vv ithin forty
miles of Carlxm. and just over the inoun- -

tain from where Mr. Archer located his
ranch several vears ago.

J

Mrs. Ernest Fiedler, whom we men- -

tinned last week as having gone mad
CI nitik li.iv liiiiInn.i i ia.. mrra tolrAn,. li uuauuu..:, 9UIUUC. uCU
W'ednesdav to the asvlum at Norfolk, as

.
was ;i1m m. bchaclitsclinieuer. who
had been adjudged in.-an- e.

lude John (L Higgins, formerly of

didate for 'Torney general, has been
appointed ivate secretary to James E.
Boyd, the incumbent of the governor's
cnair.

-- D. F. Patten, the U. P. engineer who,
at Holmesville several weeks since had
lii.--. ankle sprained in an accident, his
left side, neck and head scalded, and left
hand injured, is mending right along,
and evpeets to be ready for duty within
two weeks.

If. T. Spoerry thinks that the city
fathfn themselves should complv with
th-i- r ordinance, and keep the snow
shoveled off their sidewalk, and wonders
whv it ia that the sidewalk south from
ttie court house on Washington avenue
cannot x-- renaired.

te will furnish The Jocrxal, The
f5fj,n4jja Kamil .lournal and the Week- -

1 Inter Ocean, one year, for when

""' "'" "' "l'"""" " ..w.
at any time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to Thk Jori'.Nir. don't wait till vour
Mibs'ription etpires. but pay us enough
Jt) m;iJcp ,t one Vt.;,r ,n advilUtV. aild add

.ihe luter-Oiva- n, one of the greatest and
Lest fauuh newspapers in the world.

uv Ieke dehverd Friday
eighteen head of very tine fat cattle
averaging iif. pounds to Jim. Fra.ier, i

that he had purchased several weeha i

ago at .4.."l. We informed that for I

.JUlte a while b;ack, Frazier has leen i

'
paving for one-thir- d the corn fed to
the.-- e steers. I hev were a verv tine look- -

ing lot. t le sure, but it goes without
Kni, U;at Fraler make anv

mmi. on lhom
-

- the following officers for Occidental
Lwlge No. -- 1. K. of P. for ls!)l. were in-

stalled by district deputy and G. V. C.

Carl Kramer, last Wednesday evening:
(!.W. Phillips P. C: Will B. Dale. C.

C; J. N. Heater. Prel.: C. A. Newman.
M. of Ex.: W. B. Wier. M. of P.: John
(f. Becher. K. li. and S.; J. N. Kilian,
M. at A.: John Elliott. O. CK The V. C.

and I. G. being absent from the city will
be installed at the nevt meeting, which
occurs this evening.

By a very neat card received at this
office, inviting us to attend the com-

mencement exercises of the graduating
class of the business department of the)r school, rnday evening. .

'

lanuarv ltJth. we noticed that two of
Platte countyV young men are on the
honored list George It. Freeman. Platte
Center, for an oration. "Becords." ami
Samuel P. Drinnin. Columbus. -- Milton."
Both these voung men have leen farm
lads, and have

,,,.,. ..;..as
fiJs lhf,m wejl for lhe Hir.lirs of Hf

l'rel. (Jottschalk returned Tuesilay
of last week from the east. He had
lately been engaged in surveying m Ken-

tucky. He 'ikes neither the country nor
the people there. One man came forty
miles to see common road wagon; cook

stoves are a novelty; a man with three
dollars in his pocket thinks himself
wealthy, and in one region near when
he was ot work, intermarriages have been
kept up for several generations back, so

that there is not a perfect man to be
been among them all defective, in some
way.

Dr. J. E. Summers of Omaha, as.is- -

ted by Drs. Martyn, Stillmau, Clark and
Arnold of this city, amputated J. P.
Becker's foot Monday afternoon. For
some time Mr. Becker has been troubled
with a cancer, and was advised to sub-

mit to an operation as the only means
of saving his bfe. The amputation was
ntirely successful, the leg being taken

on" about half way between the knee and
ankle. All Mr. Becker's acquaintances
will wish that this may end Mr. Becker's
, rouule from cancer, and restore him to
his old-tim- e vigor.

The second meeting of the "Ladies
Musicale" was held at the residence of
W. A. McAllister last Monday evening.

Fifteen ladies answered to the roll call.
At half past nine o'clock an interesting
program was completed. Subjects of

importance to the society were then dis-

cussed. It was decided that chorus
work would be commenced at the next
meeting, which will be with Mrs. Gar-lo-

Monday evening of next week at
half past seven o'clock. Members of the
old society are requested to look up the
chorus music and have it ready for use.

While all soloists will be expected to act
in their especial capacity, any one that
wishes to take up the study of chorus

music alone will be welcomed by the
society.

The Omaha Bee has begun a g

work for Nebraska by calling attention

to the importance of irrigation, and com-

bating the notion that because a state
needs irrigation, it is therefore unfitted
for agriculture. When you come to
think of it, this notion is absurd. To do

good work, there must be good facilities
for that work the fanner must not only
have good, rich soil, but to be produc-

tive, there must be sufficient moisture to
start and mature the crops. A certainty
of crops, is a very desirable incident in

farm work, and this can practically be
had only by irrigating, thus making a
climate naturally dry. the best in the
world for agriculture. The Bee truth-
fully says: --The most profitable farm-
ing in the world is done bv means of
irrigation, and the greatest and most
even prosperity that exists in the west
today, is in districts so hopelessly arid
that their inhabitants lost no time in
praying for rain."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

PERSONAL.

C. A. Speice went to Lincoln Friday.

J. R Meagher visited Fremont Thurs-
day.

Miss Ida Meagher is visiting friends
in Omaha.

D. Anderson of South Omaha was in
town Thursdav.

RoQ Gerrard went t Lincoln last
ti, ,.,,. ,- -;

Robert Lewis of Postville was a Co-- I

lunibus visitor Saturday.

G. G. Becher. county treasurer, was a
capitol city visitor last week.

Lawrence Wills of Kalamazoo, Madi-

son county, was in the city Saturday.

D. F. Davis of the Telegram spent
several days of the past week at Lincoln.

Misses Nellie and Georgia Post re-

turned htat week from a visit to Leon.
Iowa.

Frank Rivet of Postville started last
week for Southern California, fo- - his
health.

Mrs. Gus. Beeher returned las week
from a visit with her parents at. Yank-

ton, Dakota.
Jay Burrows of Lincoln, editor of the

Farmers' Alliance at Lincoln, was in the- -

city Monday.
D. MeDuffie, section boss on the B. Jc

M., has been visiting at Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

J. N. Kilian want to Blair Thursday
for a very short visit and to atvompany
his family home.

A. M. JenninR9 left Monday morning
for Newman Grovo to take a position in
a harness shop there.

J. E. North was an interested specta-
tor during the stormy proceedings at
Lincoln, part of last week.

Clark Cooncy came down from Fnl-lerto- n

Saturday to spend the Sabbath
with relatives, returning Monday.

C. T. Kennedy, who has been for quite
a while one of Thk JorN'.vr. force, left
Friday for his old home, Audubon, la.

Hardin H. Eyiuan, county clerk of
Nance county, was in town Thursday on
his way to Decatur, III., to visit his
mother.

.lames Jones has been heurd from at
Fairhaveu, Washington. He was at
Jr.nl.1.: ( Si. llirii t l.j ...11 rt .i.iw.vi.ltr T f . -

best of health.
K I T ... II. .1 1"' '

Jo,m r'trn1 ' w '" visit
If 1 T ll InlMil 1T I ItlflllM IShfitlfltt2 M'lfl !

lively time with Harry Spielmati and
Frank Salmon.

Iitrtet 44 ami Virinity.

Our venerable teacher is sntTering
with an affection of the throat, nothing
serious however.

A fruit tree agent representing some
nursery in Polk county was canvassing
in this district Thursday.

Frank Taylor. W. T. Rickly's good
man Friday, was this way Saturday, of-

fering better prices for fat stock.
We saw Drinnin and Pickett housing

their harvester and binder in the hitter's
barn, during the snow storm Friday.

Joe Drinnin tells us he went for coal
the first of the week, something he has
not done for four years past. Now who
says "korn kobs don't kount."

We are told that J. H. Drinnin drew
..r, .f tl, ,;,u In IT. IT

. T.:.tiili A-- fVi's"11C W JVT 4 H.CT wouo r ?

y dtetriblllion. we lia not
learn what his prize was. but his gues
on a sealed jar. filled with steel pens was
o.iril. the correct number being 3.1)27.

Since the late 6now everyone and his
dog has lieen rabbit hunting and cap-

tured large numbers of the little pests,
who amuse themselves girdling the
young fruit trees. We also noticed
several jacks being carried to Columbus.
Herman Herring nearly monopolizes the
sport of catching brush rabbits: hj Las
two ferrets which he takes with hn on
the hunt, and when he gets theiabbit
in his burrow, he lets a ferret in after
him, which soon causes the hare to va-

cate.

LJM e editor of the Iowa Homestead
is personally known to many of our
readers, and into the publication over
which he presides he has the faculty of
getting more of practical worth to the
square inch of white paper, than any
similar publication we know of. Life is

too short, and the demands of our west-

ern farm life are too many and urgent to
waste time reading eastern farm period-

icals mainly taken up with something
appropriate only to their own locality.
See the proposition elsewhere of the
Homestead Co.. and if you don't wish
to bother sending for their paper, call at
this office, and we will take your sub-

scription, along with that of Thk Jock-sa- u

both papers, when paid one year in
advance, for $2.75. tf

-- A geuerous-hearte- d man has called
our attention to Rosa Wyatt's plea in
the Indiana Farmer, directed to all the
ladies of the land to cease using birds
and parts of birds for ornaments on
lwnnets. "A sacrifice of a life on the
idolatrous shrine of vanity," says she,
w hile there is hardly a cornfield but is
overrun with grubworms: a rosebush
but is injured by slugs; an npple tree
but its fruit is deformed and imperfect;
worms on the cabbage, tomato, currant
and gooseberry bushes: bugs on the
potato vines; fiy on the wheat; insect
pests for everything and still the birds
are being killed off for the whims of
fashion- - "a barbaric display in our mil
linery," says the gentle Eosa.

siness and professional men
of Platte and adjoining counties, which.
of course, includes everybody who has
business to transact with newspapers, or
through newspapers with the public: all
who wish to reach the public for purpo-pos- es

of their own individual concern,
are hereby informed that we will dupli-

cate the prices of any of our contempo-
raries. This refers to advertising and to
rates for job work of all kinds. Locals
o cents a line: displayed advertisements
running for a few issues. 25 cents an
inch, single-colum-n, first issue; two-thir- ds

that, each subsequent issue. We

have no old job-press- and do the best
of commercial and legal printing. tf

C. L. S. C.ProcnuB. Jam. SO. I SSL

Boll call.
Ana. to "The Queen's English" in December

Ques. Table.
Paper "English Towaa" H. Hockenbanfer

En. Hist. Chap. XIII 51m. Cramer
Paper "A Norxnan Lady" Mli Pollock
Son Miasea Weaver
Chaucer to Teaxurtoii-Cb- ap. IV. fin half

V. H.
Log. Phraae asd Table. Dec. Que. Tab V.

Muaic J.A-Sbuc-
k

Xmk with Jlr. Wmtr's.

No. 9 Random.

Three heers for the snow.
Rev. Bethel's brother was up from

Omaha Thursday on a visit.
Herman Oehlrich has purchased 40

tons of hay of Wm. Newman for which
he paid four dollars a ton in the stack.

Miss Carrie Welch has again opened
her school in this district, the number
of scholars enrolled being fifteen.

Benjamin Foster of Colfax county was
in Columbus Monday on business of his
own.

A literary was organized in this dis-

trict Wednesday night. The officers
elected are: leorge Galley, jr.. president:
Carrie Welch, secretary: Elmer Law-

rence and Gussie Meayes, executive com-

mittee. There will be a meeting tonight.
January 14th. after which meetings will

be held semi-monthl- y.

It has recently leen supposed that
Frank Morey's valuable dog was shot on

his own premises by some unprincipled
j man of the city.

The basket supper last Tuesday night
j at Kev. Bethel's, given for the benefit of
the parsonage, was a success: the num- -

iwr of ladies present was three.
Henry Plumb has already commenced

to move his farming implements to the
Lawrence place, where he intends to

farm this present year.
The Bug has lieen informed that Frank

Abart. a well known stock feeder east of
here, is feeding over one hundred head
of steers and also two hundred hogs this
winter, in spite of the high price of corn.

Miss Ella Kifer. Mr. Scott and Jacob
Kffer were J.'C Marshall's guests last
week; they returned to Schuyler Wed-

nesday.
Mr. Ernest Slattery of Chadron was a

visitor of the school Thursday; he is an
Nld friend of the teacher's.

Jerome Cleveland has moved in with
his brother George; he intends this to be
his home the coming summer, and as he
is a married man, George will not have
to bach.

Miss Alice Plumb of this district left
Tuesday for Cornlea, where she intends
to remain the coming week, with her
sister Mrs. R B. Dunlap.

Mias May Marshall is going to Linculu
to visit old friends and acquaintances.

JCNE Bl'U.

Fine weather for ducks, ducks with-

out feathers.
Snow, snow, lieantiful snow, that cov-

ers the earth with its mantle so white, it
charms the girls with delight, to think
that their beaux will bring their sleighs
tonight.

Miss Kate Browner, one of the popu-

lar young ladies of our vicinity, received
the diamond ring at Arnold's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wescott have gone
to housekeeping on Hillside farm, near
Columbus.

We understand that Joe Drinnin had
a surprise Wednesday evening: good
time reported.

Augustus W. Clark of
Columbus township, was a visitor to the
borough of Columbus, Saturday.

It is rumored that John Megill. sr..
has sold his farm for SIS per acre.

Behold the young man whose amorous
lips incline, full with young Ero's oscu-
lating sign to the forlorn maiden's, when
the spring broke down. Otis will tell
the rest.

Will Ernst had a car load of corn
shipped him from Schuyler last week.
42c per bushel.

Miss Emma Erb took the B. .V M train
for the south Thursday.

There is a great deal of commotion in
the neighborhood as to who Cyclops is.
Why. everybody knows him: he's the
oue-eye- d giaut.

Mrs. J. II. Beed. Miss Bertha Dunlap
and Saunter spent r nday night with A.
C. Pickett and familv.

Cv;r.ors.

Palestine.
The blizzard we have been looking for

in the new year has not yet come, and
we are in no hurry to see it.

W. F. Hanchett, who has leen quite
sick, ia able to be out.

We were glad to have a short visit
from Sheriff Caldwell the fore part of
the week.

Mrs. MeClurg and daughter of St. Ed-

ward visited in the vicinity last week.
George Mahood of Postville is visiting

friends iu Palestine.
Chris. Johnson, esq., ia out sleigh-ridin- g

this (Saturday) morning.
The question for discussion at the

next alliance meeting is: Resolved,
That the U. S. A. have more to be proud
ot than ashamed of." We decide she
has more to be proud of than ashamed,
yet we do not forget the saloon, the lot-

tery, the slave and the Indian.
We are becoming somewhat alarmed

for the safety of our friends in the north-
west part of the state. Some of them
are in the towns guarded by U. S. sol-

diers, but some of them, we fear, are not
so fortunate. Dan.

W.MMiville item.
Items scarce.

"A little winter now and then
Is relished by the best of men."

Mr. E. Osman is rusticating with
friends and relatives in Waterloo, Iowa,
at this writing.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Iverson was buried over on the Look-
ing Glass last week, and Mr. Theo.
Steinbach in the Catholic cemetery at
St. Edward. The latter died from a
complication of diseases. The .sympa-
thy of the community is extended the
bereaved families.

A wedding in high life here soon, par-

ticulars later.
Ah, ha! we wonder what our good re-

publicans who voted with the alliance
are thinking of their brothers at Lin-

coln by this time. We told you so.
"Res Urbe."

on. W'ahinston.'aml the North wet Pa
nne JLoast.

he constant demand of the traveling
lie to the far West for a comfortable

andtat the same time an economical
mode of traveling, has led to the estab-
lishment of what is known as Pullman
Colonist Sleepers.

These cars are built fin the same gen-

eral plan as the regular first-clas- s Pull-
man Sleeper, the only difference being
is that they are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair mattresses, wann
blankets, snow white linen, curtains,
plenty of towels, combs, brushes, etc,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to be had in first-clas- s

sleepers. There are also .separate
toilet rooms for ladies and gentlemen,
and smoking is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper LeafieL E. L. Lomax,
General Passenger Agent. Omaha, Neb.

For Tax Jocrxau
THE TRAtX COMES IX."

BY H. BOTD9TON.

ThN earth hath the color of roses today.
Dear friends wlio have tarried so loag awny
Wntr u to "lM)k for them hoiqe this eve.
When the train nimw in."

Time seems a laggard, and weary, indeetU
To duty or plraitnra we acarce Rive hei.So much nro we lorurfajj those friends to greet.
When the train comes in.

The lamps are barnintf, the table spread.
Will they not come soon?" How oft w've iwid.

"Past ranser. now. and riirtit glad well w
When the train comes in."

Ah! what i that light? far. farawaj;
Like a utar-clea- m jcrt at the clone of iLir.
l.owiint and slowing, it near the town
And the train teams ia.

Then come xlad nvetinx". with rested heart
A little heaven of joy, apart,
life's shadows letwen and care ttand Imck
When the train comes in.

Bnt. alas, there are mourning hearts tonight
Who are tearfully watching this friendly light.
And 16w winds whixper of td. sad scene-Wh- ea

the train comet in.

Some crape is tliting before a door.
Tears may not hinder the soul "gone
Friends can not comfort, -- but gather aroiisd
When the train comes in.

Of the jonrnv ending in twilight gloom
Or the chill f grief at such coming home.
Little recks she who lies there, acleep
When the train comes ia.

Breathlessly sleeping, and deathly fair.
To her om-Iov- ed home the dear one besr.
Never again .hall ye watch for her
When the train come--, in.

Going or coming, availeth not
Soon must she lie in that hallowed iot.
Where, many have "halted," to greet agnia ,
When Etemitj's train comes in.

1) vtiu City, Xeb.

Important Clubbing Announcement.

We are pleased to announce to our
readers that we have made arrangements
witfrf,"the liuUlishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm,
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbus
Jouhnal and the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, TtH for 32.80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this lileral offer do so
at once. Address.

M. K. Turxei: .vr Co.,
Columbus. Neb.

A Charming Memory. viNo improvements have been o uIffk- -

cil, so signally perfect in attainmenHii
the laat few years, as the numeroulus-urie- s

which have been introduced in
trans continental travel. Instead of har-

rowing recollections the tourist now has
left to him when his journey is complet-
ed, a charming memory of perfect train
service and palace dining ears. The ar
rangements this winter for dining cars
on the rnion and Southern Pacifis. roads
ia something far in advance of anything
in that hitherto attempted.

'
VThe American Idea

JV
Is that "Nothing is too good for. me
I travel, and in consequence we tia
become noted as the most luxurious
travelers in the world. That whieh the
people demand, the roads must supply, I

and thus we have also tho most perfect-
ly apppointed railway service in .the
world. The traveler now dines m a
Pullman palace dining car clear through
in his journey, from Council Bluffs imd
Omaha to San Francisco, on the Union
and Southern Pacific roads.

Baby cried.
Mother sighed,
J)oetor prescriled Castoria !

Hurklru''. Arnii'ii Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fjiver
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, j

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- - j

tively cures piles, or no pay required, j

It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-- 1

tion. or money refunded. Priee 23 cents J

per box. For "sale by David Dowty. : I

Exolish Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin. Curbs.
Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, Stifles.
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save $30 by use of one

bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by C.
B. Stillman, druggist. 2inovlyr

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Ouriu.rationmf tlvumrkrtiareobtitinel
ruertday urWnioou.nn.i art. correct and reliable
nt thetini.-- .

amiN.KTC.

Cora
Oat .
Kye. 50
Flour

PKOiri:r.
Butter loais

'w
Fotatoeit '. I J5

LivK-4ro:h'- .

Fat hi)Ki
Fal co s . il 5i2tAi
Fat sheep ;i 00t3 50
Fat steera
Feeders 2 00T2 50

MEATS.
Hams 121415
Shoulders W10
Side llijlli',

asiitess Notices.
Advertisements under this head live cut. a

liaerach insertion.

1WM.SCHILTZ makes boot sand -- hoes ifMe I

bft styles, and nof-- s only th vry btrock that can be procured in th market. 5'J.tl

PROBATE NOTICE.

In the matter of the ate of John W. lHr.hnlI.
dece!i-e- l.

Notice is heivy ii.'ii : hut the ereililor of
vaid drceasei will meet the administratrix of
said estate, before me. county jtldtfe of I'lntte
county. Nebraska, at the county court room in
said county, on the Jlrth day of January. on
the'jutli thiy of .May. and on the 2uth day of
Jul. 1591, at 10 o'clock a. m.. each day. for pre-
senting their claims forexaminatiou. adjustment
and allowance. Six months, art allowed for
creditor to present, their claims, and one ymr
for the administratrix to settle said estate, from
the'JWh day of January, l--

Iate.l, Decemli-'-r .Mth. .. D..
atdecat W. N. Hesslky,

County Judp.
lei;al notice.

To all whom it may concern:
The commissioner appointed to view and

rvjiort uixn the practicability of vacating all
that part of a public road petitioned for an com-menci- nx

at the northeast corner of section Zri,
town is. range 2, went, and runnicc thence south
on section line eighty !) rods, and there term-
inating, and known and designated as a part of
the "Schilz Road," has reported favorably, upon
said vacation.

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused by the vacation of the road above
described, mast be filed in the office of the
county clerk of Platte county. Nebraska, oa or
before soo5. February 2h. A. D.. or the
vacation may be made without reference thereto.

Dattal Columbus. Neb.. December 2S1. lsJ0.
Cm. W. PhILUPM.

dec. U-il County Clerk.

LKISAL NOTICE.

The I.nl of Supervisors ia regular --ession
January 6th. Is91. declared openel jls public
roads:

I. Commencing at S. W. coraer of sectioa JJ.
t.iwn IT, range. 1 west, and running thence due
north oa section line, and terminating at the
Loup Fork river and known and deaigaated as
ti-- --McKim Bowl."
"'II. Commencing at S. W. corner of ction 1.foiwn 19. range 4 west, ami rnaning thence due

east oa section line two i2 milej, thence north
one .ll mile and terminating at N. E. corner of
section 17. town 19. range I west, and known and
designated as the "A. G. Johnson KoaiL"

Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby must be tiled in tho county
clerk's office of Platte county, Nebraska, oa or
before noon. March ISth. A. D. IS91. or the final
location of the above described roads or either
of them, may be made without reference thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., January 10. 1591.
G. V. Philum,

JUiaXU-4- t Coantf Cimk,

LF.CAL NOTICK.

a

I 1

g
B

i

she district court of Platte county. Nebraska.
WL Daniel KiKleaton. Plaintiff.

aml Pollock. John If." Pol!oek ami 1 . 4 Mr-- T
Coy. Dfeuilantn.

Samuel Pollock, one of the defendants in the
alnjve entitled action, will ake notice that on
the tlth day of December. liMtDaniel Etfjrlerton.
plaintitl herein, tiled hi petition in the district
court of Platte county, Nebraska, asaint said
defend:inti. the object and rrajerof which are to
et .'e the purporting to lie the

deed of thN plaintiff to said, Samuel Pollock,
and a conveyance from S.imn PolItk to John
li. Pollock and the conveyance trom John .
Pollock to C J. McCoy, and iiiat each of aid
conveyances, a. well as the pretended deed from

t this plaintiff to --aid samnel Pollin-- k be declared
t null and void, and of no force Mor effect whater- -
i er. and that tiie title to lot- - .i and rt in block Ki, '

knona as. tho Licdell Hotel property situau-- d in i

the town of Columbus. Platte Atmnty. Nel.. lw
quieted in this plaintiff, and that the assignment

. of thi plaintiff to Samuel PolWk of the rights
, to the rents frora said hotel property le declared
J nulLand void, and that it he cancelled, and thi
I plaintiff be put in ix wion said premises,

McCoy to pay the rents and jro!iti into court
for the use and benefit of iiil plaintiff, and for t

ouch other and further and ihfferent relief as
equity may require.

You are required to :i nearer said ietition on or 1

before the "th day of Fehruarv. lll. I

lated Jan. 1. '
SAMUEL KtiOLKSTON.

! Hy VAoosLYand Hiocins Jt l vklow. J

t Att'is. llianl
LKKAL NOTU'K. j

(ir.1 whom it may coueirr:: '

special commissioner appointed to view :

fMUtlBrl Hort Hon the practicability of locating a .

road commencing at a point two 2t rods
eastmf he northwwit corner of .N. K. l of section

.!. range I we-- t, running thence duel
rol. thence due east one-ha- lf mile'

to thej-aK- t line ofaid section 27. thence duo '

south on section line until same intersects the (
"Lis.-- . Hond," and known and designated a the i
"Quiera Uoad." lias reported favorably iimn ,
said location.

AImi tin same commissioner was to '

report uton the practicability of vacating all J

that pnrt-o- f the " est Iup Uoad." commencing J

at the NrW. corner of N. K. S of said section 27.
town 17, range went, and running thence ding-- '

onaliy anpw -- 'lid section, and h.-- tiled hi-- ,
report recommending the vacation thus set
Torts.

Now nll4bjfftion th.'reto, or claims fordain- - !

ages cmii1 by the location or vacation of either
ot the abiwe described roinN, must foe tiled in the i

count! cWk" office of Platte county. Nebraska, j

innr ImTutw-noo- March lth, A. D. 1391. or the .
locution and vacation called for. or either of !

them as th cH- -e may lie, may le iniulo without j

reference thereto. j

Dated ColuiubiM. N.-b- .. January 10. 1.M.
(I. V. Piui.i.ii's, i

JlljanTWjanlt County Clerk.

Dr. A. J. Sanders,

m 0VRNK a&0
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LONB ISLAND CQLLS&E BQ3FITAL, N.7.

Three Years Hospitalism.

Beceatlj from University of Vienna, Austria

T. o. BOX ':i.
GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA.

KEFERENi ES
J. D. Moork. Pre- -, of Bank nf IVnmirPv.
H. C HovtHD. llaii.ijier of U. 1. Shop- -.

W. IL I'uvrr. Mayor of (iniml
Cuai. Kll.F. ltei)re-.-ntiitiv- e.

S. N. Woi.B cn. Slate Senator.
(iKO. IL ( VLIIWKLL. I "lltt'l .Imle.
CSr-Th-

n- who have lieen -- ulferers for yenp
ami have heen the niiiml- - of the iirofe-eio-ii at
lt,m, .iciMMiC mhuIim vluf Jfm Allna
methN of treatment, are especially inviteil
to call.

t"All of our patient." maj espeet to ni-eiv- e

uoimI care, careful treatment an.l .mare itealim;
from u biinineee stnmlpoint. a.-- we alv:iy.
to jjive valne reeeirel m far a i ible. will
lie at the

Meridian, Saturday, January 31st,
Vnil at HELLWOOD. January

T"" onullati..n frw. Atiilnf.
Dk. A. J. SANDERS.,

Bos Si. (irand Nlanil. Neb.
iMuiitcStnp

fhe flsure 9 iu our dale., w ill mike sl Ion? stay.
So man or woman now living will ever date
locument without usmt; the figure 9. It stand
in the third place iu 1S90. iv here it will remain ten
years and then move up to second place in ISO),

rt here ll will rest for one hundred years.
There L another "V vv hieh has :ilocome to stay

It is unlike the figure 9 in our dates in the respect
that it has already moved up to tirt place, where
It will permanentlv remain. It is called the "No
J" Iligh Arm Wneeler .V Wilson Sewing Machine.

The "No. 9" was endorsed for flrt place by the
experts of Europe at the Paris Exposition of 1SS9.

where, after a scverecontest with the leading ma-
chines of the world, it wus awarded the only
Grand Prize given to family sentni; machines, all
others on exhibit having received lower awards
of gold medals, etc The French Government
also recoenized its superiority b thedcoration of
Mr. Nathaniel Wheeler. Presidentof the campanx .
with the Cross of the Legion of Uour.

The "No. 9" is not an old machine Improved
upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the
Grand Prize at Paris naj awarded It as the grand-c- t

advance in evimr machine mectianism of the
Bge. Those who buv It can rest assured, there-
fore, of having thfe very latest uud best.

WHEELER & WILSON M'FG CO.,
lSo and 1ST Wabaah Ave., Chicago

SOLD 1SV
G. W. KIBLEK. Leish. Xel.r.

2.Upr"UU72t

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FLLL AND NEW LINE
OF GUO EKIKS WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DlilEl). OF ALL KINDS

GL'AItANTEED To HE OF HKST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL

WAYS AS CHEAP AS THK CHEAP-
EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COM PETIT ION.- -r

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken ia trad

and all goods delivered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOTJE!
KfcKP ONLY THE BEST. (tlUIKaOV FLOL'B

UMt 4.M.ttUJH4,ll

H
H

A - Mslial - Statement !

We have just finished our inventory and although only
nine mouths in business, we wager to sav that we have sold
MORK CLOTHING than any "other house iu Platte County.
TIii statement is very encouraginjr tor u to make and we will
tell you the reasons why we have sold more:

FIRST We are the only exclusive
Clothing House in Platte County.

SECOND We carry a larger assort-
ment.

THIRD Our Prices are the Lowest.
FOURTH Our fit is better.
FIFTH Our goods are all tailor-mad- e,

and trimmed superior.
SIXTH On account of our one-pri- ce

system which applies to every one.

THESE ABE FACTS !

And can not be disputed. We
have decided to give you a big
benefit after January 1st, in the
shape of a 25 per cent iisctwit on

Suits I Overcoats,
and hope you will avail yourself
of this grand opportunity. This
is a bona fide sale, and these
goods must be sold under any
circumstances. We must have
room for

SPRING - GOODS !

Now is the time to buy clothing
at your own price. Remember,
ail our goods are marked in

so you won't be deceived.

Maurice A. Mayer,
THE - GLOBE - CLOTHIER

Thirteenth St., Columbus, Neb.
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1TJ9.G. BECHER. Established

s

o

s S

3 P
AM) V

GUS. G. BEGHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans
-.- rs-d. 5esil Estate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO l.O N ON h VltMS lowt- -tat rates .f intere-- r. on -- hort or long rim... in amount'o Tin applicant.
COMPLETE AHSTKAfTS OF TITLE to all nl eM.tfein Platte county.Notarj Public alwa-- . in othi-e- .

Farm and city proiierty for -- ale.
Make collection-o- f foreign inheritance- - and --ell -t- eum-hip ticket- - to and from alt partof Europe. :julyitf

SPEICE &
Generttl Agents

CD

IKO. LEUPOLO J4LUQI

OETH,
for the sale of

MP I

Union Paciic and Mld4aod Pacific K. K. Lands for aale at from L00 to ttO.OO pr acr for cask
or on five or tn yeara time, in "nnntl payments to suit purchaser. We have also a larte and choiot
lot of other land, improted and notmproved. for sale at low price and oa reaeuaabl term. A1m

bnaineee andTreiidence Iota in the city. We keep a complete abstract of title to all real oatate it
Platte County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. "

W. T. RICKLY
Wholeaale and BeUil Daalar la

a

Bmt, Piiltry, aid Frek Fish. All Kiids f Saisage a Specialty.
VCaah. paid Cur Hidea. PelU. Tallow. Higheet market price paid for fat aattla.H

Olive Street, twe Deen Nerti ef the Fint 5aUMl Bok.

X


